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iieve.
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1 .: i hi joi ted, and now open

lor i.ue, a laige ana veiy
neral allortmcnt

.' ilCHANDIZE,
TA

to all feafon3 ; winch
on very low teinis for

TROTTER is SCOTT,
!?. thefubferibers have imported
e qmntity of well alforted ban"

iroii, .ma alio have a
of ciiungs and fait.

conilant supply
tf

Uoftor Samuel Brown,
F.GS leave to inform the public.

he will practice MEDICINE tor CAhH
nn,i SIIKGKRY itiLExiNGTOK audits
vicinity He occupies the.houfe in
which Mr. Love lately lived, oppofuc
10 lir. OCCWill - 31 XllClli lmv.w.

He will undertake, on reasonable
terms, to instruct one or two pupils,
who can bringgood recommendations.

September J, 1797- - li

T HAVE been
JL

.11

fi fe,,t:ilate to
. l v a e

as

any
,, i

and
p

directed " - c--, .. 1 r j - ;

the Ms a,
to order luitsto oe comuieiiccu ms--

Afl
every in For Scvcr.1 vert LAND, J A 1 I T ; .

of ticketts without dif-- and $ Titw, BEST
but think to military Lands which be low

this fnrtlier AcreSi trsrfts HOLMES,
that many tllOle , 20 acres each) the foutbern bounc' a-- tf

will prevent the to the
to a theeaflern the iVOttet'

; ana ll - , B -- ---. - amd are
present

by paying nic, alfortment of

their due the lot- - lots
is ing part 55

v . lM,f nn mnnev to the to the town o U
1 for the of

mem
an-- f the

is really
and it is notice be

to. No further
can oe given. all

1

thar

them tlieir

each,
lots,.:,c

have been letcVvcd
-- fiiits

CASH
this will

those who have
and entitled to thetrmlces

a c.rcuj: on accuum ui jiiiz.--- ,

their

.

.. 1 M,a Tll.nn:. n ... Cl isas poiuoie, ... UL. vi.m,
be . bv co,tof their jnandant otVirf inn, in 1783.

rifUs.

T
for the

A KEN up by the liv-

ing 'Clarke Lul- -

a bay horse, sour years old,
brand, about thirteen hands and

half high, white-o- the near
to iol. ios.

. WILLIAM FRAZER.
26th,

at of theupTAKEN living the Syca
more fork of Slate creek,

county, a sorrel horse, about nine
years about hands high,
blaze face, on ,near but-

tock RB, and on the oif buttock IB,
to 12I.

Wm. Hahks.
April 13, 179s- - 11

--v'OriCE is hereby given, that the
will on the 8th

next, commimoners ap-

pointed court of county,
at a spring in said county, known the name

Coiks fprine, to receive
Andrew Linn's improve-

ment, and do such other acts may
deemed necefTary in regard to his claim.

John Hawkins, agent for the
Andrew Linn.

TO BE SOLD THE HIGHEST BlDDEm.

f3 first the

Ss court, eourt-houf- e ot
eeuntv. a number lots in town Rich--

the place seed on
for the icat ol juttice Jqr laid coun-

ty. The terras will be made known on
day ol fle, by the

.Twsties 'ffaii
Madison, ift July, 1798.

'"jf' up by the
W in county, on the

of Flat creek, one bay marc,
about 13 hands high, brand-
ed on near 33, ihehas

star her sorehead, small
white spots oneach side of her back,
about nine years old this had
a bell on, Avhcn (lie was tftken
tin, 13I.

JOEL THOMAS.
15,

UOKE away from plantation Jona
than Skean, in big bend Kentucky

liver, a chefnnt sorrel horse, about
'oW, with a face, glass eyes, and three
feet white, and a small saddle on. Whoever

laid horse and fiddle to Mr. Geopge
Valker, Mr. John Scott, op the
road, be rewarded me

MGonnei,,
July n, 1798, fjt

Alexander Vai Lr.
Has ?u(l from

in to his former Afiortment,

Sherry and Port
Wines,

French
fj)irits flirub.

Hyfon-lki- n bo- -

hea teas.

White lead and
whiting.

Iteel,

moderate terms

Screw X earnestly
them, either by bono1, book account,

Wheel ""Oils, coi.ie iorwaid and m'ikc
Knives and bufmes admit
Sprigs & delay. They therefore hope, they (hall

racks, be the ncceffity

Oueens and alafs iuits

anurieu,
Coarse
Stuff and Moroc-

co slippers," &c.
&c. &c.

he will sell on term's

Lexington, June ift. 1798.

JORDAN juii.
BfrZ just ami ved from Philadelphia with a

EXTENSIVE ASSORT.MENT

MERCHANDIZE;
is will sell vhole ?

on

to

LejAngton, February 18th, 1798,
oy n:c

.agersof Lexington Lodgelot- - JHJt
iamV7Vof Valuable

thepurchafe inconteftU SUGAR
qfTeWssee, will sold terms tothe comprelending of A.

iulleft confidence, adjoining Lerington
indebted managers rles of
fiouivheine; measure Cumberland, with SainUcl

dllag.ee.1ble "rtVE jult now
fn..r.A

to "general conjuting
lefpeciive 33 out oftwoacies

Application frequently out lymgo'i side of
difcharne irjlville,

commenced the

judgments obtained againit

hoped at-

tended indulgence

z

accommodation

manigers. wantedr

lots,
vembeilatt.

being lurvey
126, granted John itiji.'

Illinois regiment,
purchased tickets offaidgrant

forward fortunate village

niirabeisas nic
W. grantedacconnts may

i44oacret. q6oin8Erai
Managers

frvbrcriber,
on

bnlgrud,
no

appraised

MaVch, 1798.

plantation
on

Montgome-
ry

branded

potted, and appraised

fnbfcri-J- N

Saturday of

September the
the Montgomery

by

of ami perpetuate

to be

of
Aiiguft6th,i798.

day of September
at the

of of
adjoining

AKEN fubferiber, living
Montgomery

inches
fhoulderthus

in

nra
appraised to

June 1798.

of
of

ten

'.delivers
Hickman

handsomely

received Philadelphia
addition

brandy,
&

&

Madder,

Spanifli
Anvils, whipsaws.
Crowley

alreftcilMmiebted

piyment,
larks, 0f not

Saddler's
prevented disagreeable

commencing

muslins,

Which moderate

JOHN

of

it

of
so

of

pur- -
of the town the terra oi 18
from No

In the N. W.

200 acres, part of a 500
No. to int of

in the by a iked otare

lying near the
.Tit. -- 1. Tn A.l-,- n- ..... fltnai ."ii.'' wuiu,

o, ion- -
true the state

viz. 120 acres

in

a

the

the

her

by

TO

the

the

the

3

the
a

f

years
bald

(hall by

it

the

is

nC

489 in 2grantsof240 acres jjoiucd together
on ealt side ol the river Kaf
the of same name.

564 acres bounded on Lhefiont by the said ri-

ver Kafkafkias.
3880 comprehending to in the

year 1 7S4, lying together on the west fulc of
mer above and near the

of the same name.
36? on the north by the afore-

faid - '

lot in the town of
near the bank of the river. ,

For apply to

P. D. ROBERT.
Who has for sale 450 lbs. of very GUN
POWDER.

4, tf

FRENCH
S- -

SCHOOL.
SUBSCRIBER,

TpNCOURAGED by a number of re- -

in the
tV

His terms be (
who him with the

of may
and He will

on the of this
, j

II 3 1

i.

N

acres adioinimr the
iboo on the
3,500 the' Mason countj1.

do. do
acres on Beech ooun---

acres on Fern coun-

ty
7000 acres on
4,300 m the
452 Green-rive- r,

750 on Coxes coun

&
TJ derei mined to make a full fettle-- i

of i'l from their
ment in in tin u:y-mti- l tf?

aUCCl'S rec

,mure their will of

of
againit

toon

his

December 19, 1797

fubferiber his theTHE in tint he to
carry on the manufactory of tobacco, in all its
vanoiis brandies, equal to any in tnts ltate,

opposite Hughes s, on Mam
where he to a quantity

ready for sale, and letail. Thoie
wno to savor him wit! fieir

lupphed on the
A considerable credit will be given, whci
chased by bond with appiuved
security.

Vhichhe now openingand sale, Lexington,
Jan. 15,

Wr
tery,

S,nM Traill S
against arrears

(iz:)
crimination proper in the on
give notice, under 363 thrce

ot May 2G, 1798.

anaddition r
forced ex-- , hankol river & GetirPe

ely w re- - --"'
trqm unncui- - ,,f,;

made tkceift
aforesaid addition

mv

""","""
Olte

for

county,

soot,

attend
with

as

heirs

next
'Ivladiion

ITiond, eftabhflied

waters

some

11

the
the

or

James

or
immediate

from

ware,

.ecelved

chasers during
months

Illinois grant,
acie

Moore,
aiUUery

Lands

the oppolit
village the

ditto, grants

the village

ditto, bounded
10 grants.

Alfoone

further

good

April 1798.

willl and1,
those

rely

23d

FOR

D,'

Ohio,
Ohio,

4O00 Fork, Nelson

?i333 creek,

Rough creek, Hardin county.
county,

Lincoln county
creek,

AVING
accounts commence

buimefs

longer

informs friends
continues

nearly lawjer
flreet, intends- -

wnolefaie
plcafe

c.uitom may.be ihortcrt

giving

179s- -

pQR

State Apply

opening
n JjLattheir A large and

ties, lminEUntteiy thetown ofClarkfville.
ballances

some hind

old,

finall

Territory.

Kasxaskias.

Territory

known. bUUbhl,

fourteen

permanent

spring,

Kafkalkias,

Kafkafkias, plea-fantl- y

situated
information

Lexington,

LANGUAGE DANCING.

moderate

at-
tention

month,

20,-179-

SJLE,
jagj:es,

LAN

JctTerfon

Lexington,

gentlerhen

wholesale,

LAUDEMAN.

person

ftorein Lexington,
mercbandife.

separated

refpefting

of DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GKOCF.HIFS,
GLASS gVEENS WARE : NAILS, AN-V1L-

VICES, STEEL, &c. will be
on the evylouefl terms for CASH.

Ii addition to the above, they have lately
received -- .

Mill

Ani

and 8

'Just
ow opemng, at corner of Mam

. rofs ftrc?ts, opposite the old court houie, a
a variety of articles, ad.pted'to the preTent
and approaching feafofl, viz.

An aflbrtment of dry
goods,

Hardwaie & cuttlery,
scythes

ficles,
Crockery and glass

wares,
Japanned do.
A general aflbrtment

of tin
Pewter batons, diflics

plates.
post and

common paper,
School bibles and tef

taments,
Spelling books,
Dilworth's aififtant.
Mairs book-keepin-

Blank books,
Cherry bounce,
Poiter,
Wines,
Teas, Coffee, and

Pepper,

JACOB

of both March 1 798.

their 3

by

i4the

Loaf, whjte & brown
Sugars,

gmg-- r &rc.

Allum,

A sew hundied ex-

cellent logwood.
bark,

salts.
Copper

large and
small mil,

Sheet &
Nails & ing brads,

from 3d. to
Window glars, 7 9

8by 10, 9by 11, 10
12,

A variety faddlcry,
ladi'le bags

wlrps and bridles
cery 11.

Alio a sew excellent
double a d iiiiLje
trigger nh.g

JLLi rpciitable persons, has lately re- - All of which will be disposed extremely low

moved to the town of Lexingtom He for cash, she public' humble lervant,
proposes, with the aflill-anc- of-hi-s NATHAN BURROW'S.
wise, to instruct young people Lexington, 8,
sexes,

FRENCH

entrust care
children, on

afliduity. com-

mence teaching

Woldevtard Mentelk.
July

Forty tliouland

LICKING.

Jefferibn

2000

ty.'

Ohio

TROTTr.R SCOTT,

inept

TOBACCO MANUFACTORY.

general,'

have

notice.

cSYnrTr

HAVANNAH

townofClarlcTville,

sold

hoes
and

do.

10

of

tea
Two one

iron
flooi

2d.
by

by
of

of

mis.

of
by

i A Senerous price will be given for coun- -

trylugaj,

Giulgeons,
Witidoiv- - Glass.,

Imported,

Sadirons,

Sufcifuie

Chocolate,

Alfpice, cinnamon,

copperas,

Jeluit's
Glauber's

kettles,

nail-rod-

Saddles,

defcnpt.i

Secretary's Office,
loth July, 1798.

WHEREAS it is provided in and by
amend an act entitled

" an act to amend an atrt entitled an
adt for opening a road to Cumberland
Gap," that is John Thurman, who by
the said acl was appointed keeper of
the turki'IKE for and during the
term of seven years, should refute to

o1

room,

ven

acies
acres

pre- -

and

and

and

the perlons who
required security,

within one month from thei e--

HARYY

eek, near the leads
1000 near the Kentucky turnace, a

county- - g; fiveyeais old, with blaze sour- -
The lands ( round brand- -

sell low for the crop toabcco,v
mercbandife. d thus on botlrfnoulders, appvaifeclwheat, flour, hemp or

SAMUEL jp. pounds.
April 1798. April 28th,

TO ?," SOLD ?C, "! r IT.

A ,:! ' :y Ntio V.)"iaq
"l 1 L caici.hted fur hmife '.utrt.
V. Coi'Us, Wa.Les, and Cmtts .t I,

A Pill v to tn." I.i. c ! Is

l'or Sal:, -
THE FOLLOWING or LANDj

tract in the c --itv i.t 1 aSpVelL
the ol Locul ,t" , lontaining

2699 acres. One tract, on j ng Lick
abrinchof Hough cieck, H i d.n county,

about f. ten iniYsfrom Hardm lest lenient, con-

taining 2500 acre.
7 above h .u! t difpcfe'! cf on mode-

rate teinir. ; one half of the purcba'e inoncv to
paid dottn, io the other 1 cicdit of twelve

month': will be wen; the puiijier
bond with appro (ecuiity. Anv perfoo in-

clinable to purcliiie, iinv kno-- the terms by
applying to Capt. Cradcnk in Danville
or, JOHNW HOLT, atto.inlaft
I2jvtt tor I MUs

It SJLE,
T"OUR bundled and twenty sour a

c

j. LAND, lying on the Mam of I ick
patented and fureyed in tre var 1788

the title mdifputablc. For ten. s .'pply to the
fubferiber at William Alln'-- ,

tf HOBERT EKADLEY.
(

'JVST IMPORJED,
aIjd to be sold at sicn qs

ANDREW M'C ALU's ,$
,M'GTHBC!H Si OP,

Near the pen, LexingtoL, vriicty of
FKESH MKDlClNa, ic.
Among which are, Wotf Imi', (om iEkiftic,
Lamp Black, Nipple Glafles K .( Ppes,St.U
Trulle;, CnicivJles, Alinoi.ds, Tamaruici
Curl an Jell), Anchovici. ., ,

A numbei ot vhich he will t'l much louver
any tht has hitheito been nrleied in thu

state.,' . Feb.rv 19, "79- -

David wup n-ys-
,

2.0
CLOCK & WATCH-MAKE-

Restecti uli y iiiforn s his friends
and the public in ger.t 1 al, that he car- -

.rieson his bufiiuls in all its various
'branches, in Capt Kcr.neih M'C oj '9
house on Mill lheet, the second house
from Short (treet, Lexington.
who please to savor him with their
cu'.tom may depend on having
woik d6ne in the ne.iielt and beil
manner and on thcflinteli notice.

Just publiflied by John Bradtord, and for fala
at olhce, Lexington, :md at the office of
John Bradford & Son, ankioi t,

Irtcc iSd
EXTRACTS from the KEl ENVE LAWiofths

UNITED 1 ATE-.- .

fech puits-o- l the excise laws,
laws laying on licen'tS fei selling wines

&c on ridinj' carruges, on property sold al
auction . nd on ftanipj, as appears heft calcu'a-tc- d

ioi the lntoruiation ul such as have not n
opportumrv ul pt ruling the laws of the general
government.

Alio, (Price 41I.)
A FEW Cul'lfS OF THZ

S T A M P D U T 1 E S,
Printed on t' ick and calculated to bs.

into a pocUet Look.

Iyinfon county JB.
May term

William Chambers', complainant,
AGArr.iT

David DurcJn, jtlcxiuider Cochran,
Edward ' luir lli ,Ju' 11 T Thorn, Jah'ts
ji. Thorn, Htrge :ji. I illen Thoir,
Rcubt.11 Thorn, Sti'un Tom, and Ccoigc
Thorn, difmdeuls.

I

TRACTS

waters

I.NetlAiNUiil.X..
T appcaringjto fatisfaclion of
this court, that tlte defendants, A- -

leyander Cochran, Edwaid Thurfby,
John 1 horn, James A. Thorn, Hedge-ma- n

Thom, Allen ThomReuben
Thorn, Simon fhem, and'Ceoige
Thorn,-- heirs and repiefentatives of
RebertS. Thorn, deed, arc not inha-
bitants of this and they sailing
to appear and onlw er the mplan-am-

bill agreeable to law and the rules of
of the governor should appoint some this court ; opon motion of the

person in his who shall said complainant, by his attorney,! t
give bond Si security in the penalty is ordered that unlelsthcy do appear
3000I to keep the road in repairs and Jiere on inenitn oay or tne next .m- -

ll-- . fT 1 T . I T! !. it' in rliir nrnnnf tY
the wiicrca mic 1am joini nur.iiaui.. s r' i'- -- -

3,350, ditto injefferfon county, on wa- - p
ters of Bear - ref-use- to atl ; Notice is hciebVgi- - by some attorney of this court, and
1000 acres oflu jn Shelby county, that the Governor, will 'be ready anlwer the laid mil, the

Foxe's rufi. 'i , ,. toieee'.veany propolals for keepiim same fliall be taken for confellcd. And
400

acres cbunty.
on

the

,

Mason on
on

acres Neljon

and
which

on

of

thefaidturnpikeaccompaniedby the it is further orderedihat a copy of'
namps or will give
the at any time

the date

TOULMIN.

up in

road from
do. river, woQcinnjrniaifiSj to Slate mare,

, a face
greater part of the handshigh, fliod allvery next of

E,

ill, tf 1738.

Sews
p'lntxr

)ving

Ivtng
creek,

he will

be
giving

Uobt

Illli.I.

10
bianch

iri,

Capt.

the

shav

Sand

than

Thole

their

bis
Fi

CompTjhejiriing
dcties

paper,
fitted

1793

.

horn,

the

Hate,

aft,
other

tPrlnnc
i- -y

Grass.
complainants

this order be publilhed according to
law in the Gazette or Her-
ald, another polled at the door of the
Bapiltt meeting house in Vafliingtonl
immediately aster divine service, and
a thiidat the door of the court house.

AKEN by the fubferiber, living said town.

tliat
black

above

DUVALL.

Kentucky

2m.
( a copy.; Telle.

THOMAS MARSHALL, Clk.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And may be had at this office,

JSis of Jfllmbh,
palled at the lad feflion.


